Welcome to your New Home!
$ 1,199,000

14 Reid Lane, Kennebunkport, ME 04046

WEB: 14ReidLane.com
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 3 | Baths: 3 Full, 1 Half
MLS #: 1294648
Single Family | 3400 square feet | Lot: 0.48 acres
Beautiful New Construction
Over 3,400SF of Custom Craftsmanship
Luxurious 1st Floor Master Suite
Convenient Location just a short walk to Dock Square!
Highend Fixtures, Appliances and more in this Gorgous home!
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Kennebunk Beach Realty
25 Western Ave.
Kennebunk, ME 04043
(207) 967-5481

We are pleased to present this handsome residence in Wallace Woods - a small and exclusive deed restricted subdivision in a
convenient and sought-after location, just a short walk to Dock Square. One of the area’s premiere builders, Moody & Sons
Construction has created this 3,400 square foot, 3 bedroom, 3.5 bath masterpiece which includes a sumptuous and private 1st floor
master suite, custom kitchen with quartz counters and Jennair appliances, open concept living room with a gas fireplace and
custom built-ins, a huge bonus room over the garage, beautiful European oak floors, sunroom and deck....and other amenities that
include multi zoned Central Air and efficient propane heat......the list goes on and on!!! The woodwork and craftsmanship in this
home is superior and will not disappoint. Take advantage of a low tax rate and a location that is convenient to all Kennebunkport's
amenities!
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